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Com - bos play - in' with a mam - bo beat.

Mam - bo, Mam - bo, Mam - bo, Mam - bo,

Mar - di Gras Mam - bo

Mar - di Gras Mam - bo

Down in New Or -
19

leans.

Girt town

leans.

In Girt town where the

19

cats all meet,

Mam-bo with a crazy beat.

cats all meet, they Mar-di Gras Mambo with the beat.

22

Big Chief Zu-lu King. Truck on down to the

Jolly Chief was the Zu-lu King. Truck on down to the
Mam-bó swing, Mam-bó Mam-bó, Mam-bó.


Down in New Or-leans.

Down in New Or-leans.
ad lib.

Mar - di Gras  Mam - bo, mam - bo, oh,

Mar - di Gras  Mam - bo___________  Mar - di Gras  Mam - bo___________
It's the Mam - bo, Mar - di Gras Mam - bo

Mar - di Gras Mam - bo

Down in New Or - leans.

Down in New Or - leans.

Cool cats do the Mam - bo swing

Cool cats do the Mam - bo swing

Down in New Aw - lins where the blues was born. Takes a cool cat to
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Ev'ry body dance. Do the Mambo

blow a horn. On La Salle and Rampart Street,

Combos plannin' with a mambo beat Mambo

Combos playin' with a mambo beat. Mar- di Gras Mambo

Mambo, Mambo Mambo, Mambo.

Mar- di Gras Mambo